FEARLESS
“Fearless to Do Whatever We Need to Do” — James 4:17
(Luke 6:46; John 14:15; James 1:22; 2:17; 2:26)
I.

________________of not doing the _____________ things. (Matt. 25:18ff; 41ff)
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*It is also _________________ to fail to do the right things.

II.

______________ the right things to do. (Eph. 5:15-17; 5:8-10)
A. Learn from His ________________. (James 1:5, 18, 22-25; Ps. 25:4,5)
B. Learn from the _________________ of life. (James 1:2-5)

III.

_________ the right things _____________ our fear. (Ezra 3:1-3; Ps. 56:3-4 )

IV.

Do the right things with __________________. (James 1:22; 4:13-17; Lk. 18:37;
19:5; 19:9-10; Acts 2, 8, 16)

God’s _____________________ gives me courage, so I will
______________________ with courage!

It’s ___________ for me to take care of __________________!

“Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it says.”
— James 1:22
“In the same way, faith by itself, if it is not accompanied by action, is dead.”
— James 2:17
“Anyone, then, who knows the good he ought to do and doesn’t do it, sins.”
— James 4:17
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Order of Worship
Welcome, prayer & “Heaven Practice”

(Please pass the blue books located
at the end of each pew.)
Stand in Your Love
Give Us Clean Hands
Trust & Obey

437

My Jesus, I Love Thee

134

All disciples of Jesus are invited to
partake as the emblems are
passed.
Offering to God - Guests are welcome to
participate, or may simply place the visitor
card in the plate.
Encouragement time
Message
Just As I Am (I Come Broken)
Decisions
Reminders

Tom Claibourne

BCC Fall Kick-off Picnic Today
4 pm, at the Campbell home,
4800 Eckmansville Rd., Winchester.
Our congregation has long enjoyed this time
of building relationships, eating, enjoying
nature, laughing and praying together. There
will be plenty of fun activities to watch or
play (kickball, water balloon toss, bubbles,
ultimate frisbee, wifffle ball, nerf wars, volleyball, corn hole, fowling, tug-of-war, bocce ball,
& more).
After an amazing meal at 5:00, we’ll enjoy
a praise and devotional time, more visiting,
and more activities. Bring a lawn chair and
food item and be a part of this great evening
together. There will be plenty of parking
space, as well as sitting areas out of the sun.
This Week
Tues. - Grief Share, 6:30 pm
Wed. - 1. Senior lunch, noon
2. Leadership meeting, 7 pm
Fri.- “Hall of Faith” Banquet in Mason, 7 pm
Sat.- CMF Annual 5K Run Walk in Peebles
Registration 7 am - Run /Walk 8 am
Interested in Archery?
(meeting next Sunday to discuss details)
Josh McKinney is trying to gauge the interest
in archery at Bethlehem. We are considering
a Sat. this fall to shoot together,& possibly do
it monthly or more as an outreach.
Missionary Cards
Please show your love & support by signing
the cards in the foyer.

Life-Coaching Opportunity
Tom & Christian were very pleased with
their recent meeting at the Adams County Health
Department. They are excited about partnering
in a faith-based program like this that will help
recovering addicts take the next step after
becoming clean.
We need Life Coaches who initially will commit to
simply sitting with someone in church and maybe
helping with transportation. As a congregation we
will provide a place of loving acceptance where
people can learn about God and a new way of life.
A representative will be coming here October 1 to
answer questions and provide more explanation.
Funeral Service Planning Outlines
In the foyer you can take a copy of a paper to
help you think through your future funeral service
(music, scriptures, participants, and other basic
information). This is a huge help to your family and
ministers in the event of your sudden passing.
Brown County Fair — Sept. 23 - 28
If you will be participating in the fair, please sign
the sheet in the foyer. We will compile a list with
your name, project, date & approximate time that
you will be competing. Also, include any group
activities you will be participating in.
Area Senior’s Day
Hillsboro, Sept. 27, 10:30 am
We can take the van and leave at 9:30 am. Great
music, catered lunch by Ponderosa, and speaker
Wally Rendel. We can take up to 15 in the van.
Attention, School Teachers
Amber Lung would like to meet with all
of you next Sunday after the service to
discuss ways our congregation can help
you help children in need of certain
supplies (or in other ways).

Join Us in Praying











Praise God as Lord of heaven and earth.
Praise God for His holiness and righteousness.
Thank God for the clarity of His commands.
Pray for the courage to do the right things.
Pray for the Martins as they search for housing in
this area, and Megan for a job. They have pursued
several possibilities for both.
September mission: Christian Benevolent
Association / Christian Village Communities.
April Logan & family - at the passing last weekend
of her step-father, David Campbell, Jr. Burial Wed.
Louisa Shore - rushed to the hospital Monday with
severe infection; being watched closely at home
now; one-month old great-granddaughter of Betty
Tatman.
Other:

•
•
•

It’s Picture Directory Time !!
Dates: Oct. 31, 2 to 9 pm; Nov. 1,
2 to 9 pm; & Nov. 2, 10 am to 5 pm.
Each family photographed will
receive a free 8 X 10 portrait and a
copy of the Directory.
You can schedule your appointment
at the table in the foyer or on line at
https:/booknow-ifetouch.appointment
-plus.com/b1zm8kmq/.
Cleaning Teams: Aaron Truesdell Family
Kevin & Doris Woollard
Debbie Forsythe/Debbie & Morgan Edmisten
Mowing this week: Bob Manning
Next: Rob Davis
Next Sunday Nursery:
Coordinator: Jessica Cornette
9:30 - Suegene Tatman
10:30 - Melissa & David Brown

